# South Academy of International Languages
## School Improvement Team
### Agenda

**Location:** Zoom  
**Time:** Monday, September 19, 2022, 4:00 p.m.

### Topics

| Welcome Election Results (10 min.) | Dr. Eybl  
|-----------------------------------|---------------------------------|
|                                   | *Introduction of members*  
|                                   | *Elect a new chair of SIT*  
| Staffing Updates (10 minutes)     | Gr. 1 Fr: long-term sub: Mme. Nzieffe, no candidates have applied  
|                                   | K German: international candidate in process  
|                                   | Gr. 3 – German: Fr. Daniela Weinert starting today  
|                                   | Gr. 5 Japanese: international candidate in process  
|                                   | CTE: FT – no candidates have applied  
|                                   | Math 1 : no candidates have applied; Ms. Lynch is teaching  
|                                   | 10-month secretary: Jalisa Taylor  
|                                   | ECGC teacher .5 – Aroncellie Antongiorgio  
| SIP and Safety Plan review (25 Minutes) | Review current SIP with goals set for the school by district  
|                                   | SIT members may view a copy of the safety plan in the building  
| Title IX/Panorama                 | Perez/ Mayo – parent training at October meeting on Title IX and SIT  

### Important Dates and Reminders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9/21  | Early Release Day #1  
| 9/23  | Donuts with grown-ups (Courtyard)  
| 9/26  | Optional teacher workday  
| 9/27  | Curriculum Night Elementary  
| 10/5  | Optional teacher workday  
| 10/3-7| Spirit Week  
| 10/6  | Fun Run  
| 10/14 | Café Latino/Make-up picture date  
| 10/14 | Student Services Department: Parent Lunch n Learn Workshop (Emotional Regulation)  
| 10/18 | Spanish Culture Night  
| 10/19 | Prospective Parent Night  
| 10/23 | School Improvement Team (Time? Location?)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TESTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gr. 3 BOG completed. Currently assessing 2nd language students, MAP, DiBels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Resources

- **SAIL**  
  Parent Square  
  SAIL website: [https://schools.cms.k12.nc.us/sailMS/Pages/Default.aspx](https://schools.cms.k12.nc.us/sailMS/Pages/Default.aspx)  
  PTSO website:  

- **CMS**  
  Academic Calendar  
  Teacher Calendar  
  Report Card Schedule  
  NCDHHS: updated COVID Guidelines  

- **Curriculum**  
  Quick Reference Guide  
  NCDPI  

### Questions/ Concerns

Share: post in the chat, contact an administrator